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POMONA.

A Southern Paclfle Request Withdrawn.
' License Ordinance Passed.

Pomona, June 28.?The city council
met in regular session last night at 7:30
o'clock; all present.

Alter tbe report of certain committees
asking lor farther time, which was
granted, a note from* Col. T. J. Wilson,
on the part of tbe Southern Pacific, was
read, asking for the withdrawal of their
filed petition for a franchise down Res-
ervoir street. The company had about
closed satisfactory arrangements with
property owners down the property line
east of said street, and in due time he
would present another asking for right
of way across the proper streets to cover
said route. The request was granted.

The ordinance regulating licenses in-
troduced by tbe city attorney June 13,
was then placed npon its third reading.
Several remarks for and against tbe
clause taxing a $1.60 license per quar-
ter upon private boarding houses and
societies where meals are served for pay
were made by Messrs. Goodwin, Cogs-
well, Coyle and others, but tbe ordi-
nance was passed as it was, ao aa to go
into effect July Ist.

The (ordinance covering various mis-
demeanors, nuisances, etc., within cer-
tain limits, also introduced by City At-
torney Bell, June 13th, Was then placed
npon its third reading and passed by a
vote of 3 to 2, two trustees, Gallup and
Elliott, voting no on account of the
closing of billiardhalls from 1 to 7 p. m.
Sundays.

City Assessor Soper then asked for an
appropriation for the securing of the
services Of a copyist, aa the amount of
business in bis office to be done by a
certain time made it necessary. The
council ordered $30 appropriated for tbe
purpose.

Marshal John W. Lorbser waa allowed
three extra policemen on the 4th, one
for the day and two for the night, at $2
and $3 each respectively. He waa also
instructed to have printed and properly
distributed and posted 500 "dodgers,"
regulating the firing of firecrackers, etc.,
and the running of water hydrants on
that occasion.

The application of Francis & Whitten
to run a saloon in the F. J. Martin brick
building, now about completed, was pre-
sented by Attorney Clairborne, and npon
tbe presentation and approval of their
bond, for which purpose the board is to
meet on Friday evening next, the clerk
was instructed to issue the license.

In reference to certain books for the
clerk and assessor respectively, it was
laid over nntil the next regular meeting,
July sth. The matter of putting seats
in the Southern Pacific railroad's park
was referred to the park committee.

Col. Frank P. Firey, one of Pomona's
leading citizens, both in a social and
business senee, went to Los Angeles this
morning.

Her friends willbe sorry to learn that
littleOlive Lane is in poor health.

Mrs. A. Davis of Northern California,
the grandmother of Mrs. Joseph Mullen,
is now a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mullen.
Thia makes the representatives of four
generations, all females, in the house?
Mrs. Davis, .Mrs. Mary Graham (Mrs.
Mullen's mother), Mrs. Mullen and the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mullen.

Father Fisher started via the Santa Fe
on an eastern trip today.

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane of San Bernar-
dino is now the guestof Mrs. Geo. Egan,
who has just returned from a week's
visit to Los Angeles, at her elegant
home on Fifth and Hamilton avenues.

Mr. 0. C. Johnson heard today that
hie brother Walter, now in San Antonio
cafion, is convalescing.

The following left today via the South-
ern Pacific for the east: Wm. Cross and
family, Fort Worth, Texas; Misses
Lottie and Gertie Smith, Chicago; Mrs.
E. E. Pease, Fremont, Neb; Charles
Slanker, Clinton, Mo.; and Charles
Meyers, Mullison, Ohio.

The Pomona postoffice fever ia being
more or less revived by some of the ap-
plicants, it seems, from the way peti-
tions are being circulated.

Francis & Whitten are receiving some
of their saloon furniture and futures
from San Bernardino. They intend try-
ing to open Saturday.

"Our boys," company D, National

suard,5 uard, are to go to San Bernardino on
uly 4th.
Mr. Haskell, one of the Progress'

spicy editors, who haa been east several
weeks, is again at his post.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Morgan (nee Miss
Beatrice Overton), formerly of Pomona
bnt more recently of Merced county, ar-
rived this morning for a few weeks' visit
to relatives here.

Prof. Gilbert Bailey, eldest son of the
late Rev. G. S. Bailey, arrived in Po-
(Bona today on a visit to his sister and
aged mother. He will be remembered
as having delivered a lecture on the Nic-
aragua expedition here some two years'
lince.

The social given by the ladiea of the
Baptist church last evening was a social
ss well aa a financial success, making
Dyer $00.

Mr. B. Manchester has accepted a po-
sition with the dry goods firm of Frank
B. Kinee.

Miss Myrtle Cowan is spending a few
days at San Dimes with her sister, Mrs.
Teagne.

Mrs. M. B. Wright of this city will
slose her dancing school in Ontario next
Thursday evening for the summer.

Howard A. Boughton has movsd hie
law office into the elegant apartments
over the First National bank.

Rev. F. W. Adams is moving into his
new home, the rectory, Thomas and Sev-
enth streets, today.

far perfect dlgeitlou oie TOtt'S fills.

ANAHEIM.

A Weather Forecast Station at Los An-
geles L'rged?Looal Events.

Anaheim, June 28.?The board of city
trustees held their regular meeting last
night. Present, Trustees Schindler,
Pellegrim and Rust.

There were no official or committee
reports.

Consideration of the demand of Mrs.
Mitchell for rebate of hotel license waa
deferred until next meeting.

A communication from well-borer
Piatt was read in regard to piercing the
pipe of the new city well, which had
been imperfectly done before. Special
Committeeman Rust was instructed to
inviteMr. Piatt to hurry op the matter
as the city wished to use the well at
once.

The clerk was authorized to Order
Some necessary pump fittings for use at
the water Works, from Garratt A Co.

Inregard to tbe proposed establish-
ment of a forecast office in Los Angeles,
and in response to a communication re-
ceived from tbe weather bureau refer-
ring to the same, the following resolu-
tion was introduced and unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we recognize the great
benefit that will accrue to this section
and to Southern California by the estab-
lishment of a local forecast office at Lob
Angeles, and that the prominence of tbe
Boutbern part of this state as a great
frnit-growing and agricultural section
demands the establishment of better
and prompter forecasting facilities;

Therefore, Ws cheerfully add our en-
doreemeht to tbe request for the estab-
lishment of auch a station at Los An-
geles, as the most central point.

The board then adjourned.
Miss Jessie Witte, one of tbe most

popular and accomplished young ladies
of our city, and lately deputy post-
mistress here, and Horace W. Green, a
promising young business man of Vic-
toria, B. 0., but well known here, where
he waa formerly engaged in business,
were married ar the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Watte of this city, Rev. Hiram Hill
officiating. At the conclusion of the
ceremony, which was attended by tbe
relative! and intimate friends of tbe
family, the happy couple took the train
for the north. They willspend about a
week in San Francisco befoie proceeding
to their new home in Victoria.

A battery case from Garden Grove
was tried in Jndge Pierces court Mon-
day, tbe offending party being fined $10.
A conple of plain drunks were also
brought up before his honor and re-
ceived the customary fine of $6 50.

Born. Monday, to the wife of Adolph
Schneider, formerly of Los Angeles, a
girl.

Corn is being hauled to the Santa Fe
depot in large quantities for shipment.

Among the Angelenos who visited here
yesterday and today, are: W. W. Bril,
Roy Loomis, G. W. Van Alstine, J.
Snnderland, F. W. Kringel, E. A. James
and F. Hartung.

O. G. Rowan and Frank Ey of Santa
Ana, Mrs. A. E. Carpenter and daughter
of Riverside, F. A. Becker and N. Pat-
terson of Pasadena, A. B. Palmer of Red-
lands, and L. Hache of Chino were
among the arrivals here this week,
registered at the Commercial.

L. Schranz of San Francisco and Max
Samuels of New York transacted busi-
ness here yesterday.

REDONDO.
Shipping Arrivals and Departures.

News Matters.
Rkdondo Bsjach, June 28.?The

steamer Cella, Captain Johnson, having
discharged her cargo, got away last
evening, bound for Field's Landing,
where another cargo of railroad ties
awaited transportation.

The deep water fishermen landed last
evening and this morning 1271 pounds
pounds of sea bass, rock cod, halibut
and yellowtails, all expressed this morn-
ing to Los Angeles and interior towns.

Mr. Charles E. Venable, chief en-
gineer of the Redondo water works, was
united in the holy hands of matrimony
to Mies Henrietta Riley of Redondo last
evening, at 7 o'clock. Tbe ceremony
was performed by the Rev. W. J. Brown-
ing, before a quiet family party assem-
bled at the newly furnished residence of
the bridegroom. Mr. Venable is 31
years of age, while his bride is just 19.
They start off in married life under
most favorable auspices.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemns, who have been
conducting a series ofreligious meetings
for tbe past two weeks at the city hall,
closed the series last evening. A very
large congregation were assembled, and
as a result of their work a good number
of converts were announced. Mr. and
Mrs. Hemus left today for Los Angeles.

Mr. Charles Bauer, general agent for
Southern California of the Anheueer
Busb Brewing association, St. Louis,
was a visitor here today.

Mr. Chris Kempel, representing the
Maier & Zobelin company, Los Angeles,
is among today's arrivals.

Mr. Tallraadge, representing Schilling
A Co., San Francisco, arrived in Redon-
do this morning.

Mr. Roger Wilmot of Pittsburg, Perm.,
is spending several days at this resort,
A large party of Pittsburgers will meet
Mr. Wilmot here early next month.

This morning's arrivals at Hotel Re-
dondo were: Mrs. Higgins, Pasadena;
Mrs. Fowler, Redlands; T. B. Murray,
Highlands; Miss A. Schweitzer, San
Francisco; Goorge 8. Ssvern, Miss Julia
Severn, St. Louis; Mrs. Murray, Mrs.
S. Funk, Mrs. F. Schiff, Mrs. H. Haas,
Mrs. i. Baruoh, Charles Bauer, Los An-
gelas; Mrsr J. G. Elliott, Chicago.

Astonishing Fact.
SDsPKCTun my Comparatively Fkw.?Things

lhat embody the most truth are frequently
among tbe last to bo realised. Incredible as it
may seem one In four have a weak or diseased
heart, the early symptoms of which are, short
breath, oppression, laibt and hunvry spells,
fluttering,pain In left side, smothering, swol
ten ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc. Levi
Logan, Buchanan, Mlob.. suffered from heart
disease 30 years. Two bottles of Dr. Mileßi
Heart cnre oured blm. ' The effeot* of your
New Heart Cure Is wonderful."?Mrs. Kva
Dresser, McGregor. la. This favorite remedy
is soli by C. H. Hanco, 177 Norm Spring, on a
gusrsntee. Get tbe doctor's book, New aud
Startling Faot, free.

Naw and Stylish.
New and stylish millineryhas been reduced

to the lowest prices at aw, c, Dosch'i, 235 s.
spring st.

Pennsylvania and Champion lawn mowers
very low. J. W. Baker &s. us, Ila N. hsln st.

PASADENA.

Meeting of the City Council-T. M. O. A.
Hatters.

Pasadena. June 28.?The city council
met in adjourned session last evening
to oonßider those ever troublesome pav-
ing specifications.

As willbe rembered the paving com-
panies refused to bid on tbe specifica-
tions as passed by the board,, claiming
that they did not agree with the original
resolution of intention, they being ad-
vised that they could not collect their
pay from the property owners.

Mr. MilfordFish, president of the late
citizens' paving committee, addressed
the meeting, reading a number of com-
munications favoring the adoption of
Trinidad aspbaltum as against the Cali-
fornia production, which it waß claimed
did not give satisfaction where used in
the east. No action waa taken upon the
suggestion.

After a general discussion of tbe situa-
tion and Upon advice of the city attor-
ney, it was decided that the resolution
ordering work on Fair Oakß and Ray-
mond avenues would have to be
rescinded, while on Colorado street it
would be necessary to go back to tbe
original resolution of intention and Start
over again, for tbe reason that the speci-
fications for work on Fair Oakß and Ray-
mond avenues call for a continuous pave-
ment from Union to Kansas, thus
cutting Colorado street into three parts,
and making it necessary to have three
separate specifications.

A vote being taken on the motion to
repeal the resolutions ordering work,
Liikens and Clarke voted in the affirm-
ative, while Cox stood up for the old
resolutions and voted no.

New resolutions were then passed
covering Fairoaks and Raymond ave-
nues, practically the same as the old
ones with the exception that the granite
block curb and gutters and the iron cul-
verts are dropped out. The clerk was
instructed to advertise for bids to be
received up to July 17th at 12 o'clock.

The Colorado street resolution of in-
tention willbe passed at the next reg-
ular meeting.

The city attorney was instructed to
draw up an ordinance granting the fran-
chises asked for by Meßsra. Painter and
Foster, bo as to allow them to change
their horse car linea into electric roade.

QUARTERLY Y. M. C. A. MEETING.

The quarterly business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association was
held last evening. The reports ehowed
144 visits to Bick men, four watchers
furnished at night. A large amount of
material aid rendered to those in need
by Bupply in food, clothing, medicines
and other necessaries. Assistance was
given at two funerals of young men who
came here sick and died. The total at-
tendance at the gospel meeting for tbe
quarter, 033. The attendance at the
reading room was 1780.

The literary committee reported the
organization of the lyceum in the asso-
ciation, which promises to be of great
inteiest and benefit to the youth and
young men of Paaadena. Tbe president
appointed John D. Habbick chairman
of the invitation committee.

Aresolution of thanks was tendered
Mr. H. B. Rice for the generous use of
his team on several occasions, to take
sick young men out to ride.

NOTES.

The regular quarterly business meet-
ing of the Baptist church was held this
morning.

The Athletic club boys are training to
enter some of tbe eventsntt Los Angeles
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds enter-
tained the young people of the Friends
church last evening, a large crowd being
present.

The Ladies' Aid society at tbe 8. V.
give a lawn social at Mrs. R. V, Sutliffs
Friday evening.

It is reported that tbe Raymond will
open October Ist to accommodate the
large crowd of tourists who willflock
here after ths world's fair.

Mr. Charles Roraback entertained a
few friends very pleasantly last evening,
at bis home on South Mentor. A pho-
nograph manipulated by Colonel Pratt,
was one of the amusements.

A well attended and most enjoyable
social was given last evening by the Y.
P. S. C. E. of the Congregational
church. A well arranged musical and
literary programme waa rendered and
full jnatice waa done to the lunch served.

The M. E. Sunday school picnic to
Long Beach thia morning was attended
by a very large crowd, about 600 people
going down on the Terminal train,
which had all it could do to accommo-
date the crowd.

At a meeting of the Young People's
society of the First Congregational
church last evening the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term:
President, E. C. Clapp; vice-president,
Miss E. Blakesiese; secretary, George
Frost; treasurer, j. J. Blick; corre-
sponding secretary, Grace Thomas.

CATALINA.
Tho Harmon* Making Regular Trips,

Local Brents.
Catalina, June 28. ?The Hermosa

having been put on {or daily service
during June the number of visitors for
this month has been greater than usual.
Itis a mistake to think there is noth-

ing to be enjoyed in this lovely place
until the werm season begins. On the
contrary, the perfect condition of tbe
weather makes outing here at this sea-
son of the year simply enchanting.

By far the most delightful event of
the past week was the party given by
Captain Wayward on hie yacht "San
Diego" Friday evening.

At 8 o'clock a merry crowd boarded
the pretty yacht at the bath houee
wharf and sailed to music and moon-
light np to the isthmus.

Mrs. Whittley, in a dainty yachting
costume of blue and white, presided at
the wheel, and sang Spanish love songs
to the accompaniment of the guitar.

A landing was male at tbe isthmus,
and after exploring it the party returned
to the yacht and found a delicious lunch
awaiting them in the cabin.

The return to Avalon was quite as
pleasant as the trip up, and that small
village was reached just at daylight.

Anong those who composed tbe party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bessley, Mrs. Whit-
tley, Mrs. Beeson, Mrs. Knowles, Mrs.
Dv Bols, Mtb. Brown, Miss Norris, Miss
Kane, Mist Bristol, Misses Knowles, and
Mr. Carraher, Mr. Hurgit, Mr. Norris,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Synge, Mr. Blosser.

For a clsa- hosd and steady nerves
Take BrOino-Deltser? rial bottle 10 cts.

SANTA ANA.
The Commercial Bank Rennena - Prof.

W. W. Mediums Resigns?Notes.

Santa Ana, June 27.?The Commer-
cial bank resumed business today, and
the deposits were largely in excess of
the withdrawals. The Bank of Orange
will resume business on Saturday, while
the First National will open aa soon as
word is received from Washington.

CITY BOARD Of EDUCATION.
The city board of education met last

night, all the members being present.
Several bills were allowed. The sec-

retary was allowed $12 SO a month as
Balary, and busineesof minor importance
was transacted.

The resignation of Prof. W.W.McGin-
nis, as superintendent Of the schools,
was read and accepted.

This is a matter of regret, for during
his stay here the gentleman has proven
himself thoroughly competent for the
position he has held, and under hia
management good work has been done
by the schools. Himseif and familywill
leave for Cleveland, 0., in about two
weeks.

Owing to the crowded condition of
the schools it willbe necessary to secure
the services or two or three more teach-
ers, and these, together with teachers
for the ensuing year, will be elected at
tbe next regular meeting on Friday
nigbtof this week. There are a large
number of applicants for positions.

had to vacate,

"Fat Mary," a woman weighing about
250 pounds, and Who has for the past
few days been endeavoring to run a
bouse of prostitution in this city, was
today ordered by Marshal Nichols to
leave town. She had with her a little
child aged about 6 years, and also a half-
witted German girl about 18 years old.

NOTES.

F. G. Carpenter's elegant new resi-
dence on Hermosa street isnearing com-
pletion.

But four deeds were filed for record
today.

Seven marriage licenses have been
issued during tbe past month.

£. S. Wallace is spending a few days
at Santa Barbara.

Miss Gertie French is visiting friends
at Long Beach.

A band of gypsies are camping near
this city. The females are telling for-
tunes, while the men trade horses.

The campmeeting being held here by
tbe First Methodists is largely attended,
and several conversions are reported.

Thus far this season, 212 tickets have
been sold by tbe railroad agents here to
Santa Anans who have visited the
world's fair.

Walter St. John has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

The steamer Corona, which touched at
Newport yesterday, left 30 tons of freight
for Santa Ana merchants.

Two carloads of potatoes were shipped
east from this city today.

Harry Stafford and wife were made
happy yesterday by the arrivalof a baby
girl.

Sixteen carloads of freight left for
eastern points over the line of the Santa
Fe yesterday from this city.

A dance willbe given at Newport Fri-
day night.

Miss Edith Wright left for New York
yesterday.

Word was rsceived by Marshal Nich-
ols today, stating that M. G. Vander-
beek would be tried in Georgia on a
charge of forgery before he "could be re-
turned to this city, where several cases
of embezzlement are against him.

Mr. R. Hewey has returned from
Michigan.

UNIVERSITY.
Graduating- Exercises at the School?Ne wa

Note*.
Ujrmtßsiry, .Tone 28.?The graduating

exercises of the senior class of the Uni-
versity public school took place in the
principal's room at the school house last
Saturday evening.

Qtite a number of the friends of the
school were present. Evergreens
adorned the platform and walls, and
" '93" was enclosed by a wreath of the
same.

The graduating class consisted of
Misses Elsie Duffy, Edith Cook, Sabina
Adair, Viola Milliken and Clara Barron,
and Messrs. Virgil McCombs and Willie
Henderson.

The following programme was ren-
dered :

Vocal aolo, Down By the Rusted Gate?Miss
Douglas Henderson.

Remarks by the principal, Edward Hutchin-
son, en Education.

Vocal -iolo. Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still
?Miss Mary Ksuxhurst.

Recitation, selection* from Ladyof the Lake-
Misses Carrie Hanover and Sthamer.

Biography, Harriett Martineau?Miss Sabina
Adatr.

Biography, Sarah Margaiet Fuller?Miss Viola
Mtltiken.

Violin solo?Charles Ryan.
Recitation. The Clansman's Revenge?Miss

Edna How ett.
Recitation. Barbara Frltchle?Miss Lulu May.
Reading, Evangeline? Miss 81-ie Duffv.
hketch, Vanity F*ir?Virgil McCombs.
Biography. Elizabeth Barrett Browning?Miss

Olai'a, Barron.
Instrumental music, with harmonics' auto-

harp?David Hendersoa.
Recitation, First Settler's Story?Miss Jennie

McAnauiy.
Recitation, Mabin' an Editor Ontsn' o' Helm?

Ml s Dalsv trong.
Reci-allon, Brier Hose?Miss retrea Doyle.
Paper, School and Us Studies?William Hen-

derson.
Sketch, George Elliot?Miss Edith Cook.
Vocal aolo, Miss Mary Hauxhurst.
Presentation of dlp.o.na,s oy the principal.
After the programme was finished

Miss Edith Cook, on behalf of theciass
of '93, preseted the principal, Edward
Hutchison, with a volume of Byron's
poems.

Last Sunday morning the children of
tbe University M. E. Sunday school
celebrated children's day with the ren-
dition of a Columbian programme, o in-
sisting of patriotic sentiments expressed
by six yonng men and young women as
guards representative of Just Laws,
Worthy Rulers, Good Citizens, Chris-
tian schools, A Sacred Sabbath, aud
Pure Rsligion. The primary classes and
a chorus of young people rendered music
for tbe occasion.

The Young Ladies' missionary held
their monthly meeting in the M. E.
church last Monday evening. The sub-
ject for the programme was Tne Ep-
worth League In Foreign Lands.

Born to the wife of E. W. Oliver last
Tuesday afternoon, a daughter.

Wesley avenue is being sprinkled after
many months of waiting.

Miss Tamar Gray, professor of Greek
at the university, has left for an eastern
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. MoKnight
left yesterday for a world's fair trip.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle?regulating tho liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A
new dlscovory. Dr. Milos' pills speedily oltre
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, con-
stipation. Unequalled for mcc, womeu aud
children. Smallest, milder', surest. Fifty doses
25 cents, samples free. 0. H. Hance, 117
North Spring.

Wall Paper at Cost.
Closing out asle?Eakstrom & Strasbaig, 307

and 309 South Main street.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters Foy's
old reliable saddlery bouse, 315 N. Los Angeles.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Casey Thought Ha Waa Protesting Hia

Friend- News Notea.
San Bernardino, June 28. ?Deputy

Sheriff Keyes of the Needles arrived in
this city today with John (Jasey of that
place, a bralceman by trade, who had
been bound over to the superior court
on a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

It seems that on Monday night Oasey,
while in a state of semi-intoxication,
was standing near the depot at Needles,
when he noticed a friend of his named
Phelps and anotbor man whose name
could not be learned, engaged in a
scuttle on the platform, It appeared to
Casey that bis friend was getting the
worst of it, and so be picked up a coup-
ling-pin and hit the other fellow over
the bead with it. After be had done so
he learned too late that the scuffle was
entirely of a friendly character and that
be had made a mistake. The wounded
man's injuries, which, while sorioue,
were not fatal, were dressed by a phy-
sician and at last accounts he was rap-
idly improving. Casey has ample op-
portunity to reflect upon the impru-
dence of taking a friend's cause before
he fully comprehends its merits.

NOTES.
Mrs. W. L. Vestal returned today

from a year's visit to the east.
Five drunks were up in the police

court this morning and were sent to jail
for five days,

Deputy United States Marshal Faris
levied an execution on the Colton marble
works today, issued by the United States
districtcourt at Los Angeles, to satisfy
a judgment for $0000.

The board of education held an in-
formal meeting this morning at Harris
& Gregg's office.

A call has been issued for a meeting
of the citizens at the opera house, to
discuss the situation.

F. H. Austin, formerly a resident of
this city, but now city editor of the
Riverside Press, has purchased the Ales-
sandro Indicator, and willtake posses-
sion next week.

Company E will hold their semi-
annual target shoot Friday, at their
range on South D street.

Dave Wixom, Gus Miller, William
Moore, Legare Allen and W. F. Hol-
comb returned yesterday from a success-
ful hunting and fiehing trip to Rock
creek.

Six ont of eight young ladies who
graduated recently took the examina-
tion for teachers' certificates, and all
pa°sed, with credits to spare.

C. S. Loibeerof Pomona, inspector of
rifle practice for tbe Ninth regiment,
was in the city last evening, en route to
Riverside, Where he will superintend
the ride practice of Company C today.

The members of tbe pioneer Masonic
and Eastern Star societies celebrated
George Lord's ninety-third birthday
last evening.

Adolphus Sbimpf, a German 64 years
of age, died suddenly yesterday at his
winery, five miles northeast of town.
Coroner Thompson proceeded to the
scene at once, and upon investigation
found that he died from natural causes,
progressive paralysis and heart failure.

City trustees Hans. Whitney and
Lawson made a tour of inspection of the
newly paved portion of Third street yes-
terday afternoon, as the paving company
wished them to endorse the street su-
perintendent's certificate of the work.

Tbe city trustees, at their meeting
last evening, passed an ordinance im-
posing a license tax on doge, at the rate
of $1 for male and $2 for female dogs.

LONG BEACH.
Proceedings of tne Lovers of I.Herat are.

Notes.
Long BEAOHi June 28.?Last evening

the Lovers of Literature'gave fheir clos-
ing social of the season at the residence
of F. W. Hopkins. It has been the cus-
tom of this society to close during tho
euramer season, as there are so many
other attractions, including the lectures
at the Chautauqua and other societies,
where one is brought in contact with
the literary world and offered an oppor-
tunity to school the mind with literary
knowledge.

The order of this circle is to make out
the programme and appoint leaders of
the next meeting. Each week one poet
or other writer is taken up and dis-
cussed as to his or her life and work.
The society is progressing rapidly in
numbers as well as knowledge.

Refreshments were served, and the
remainder of the evening waß passed
with pleasant discussions, music and
games. About twenty couples were
present, and a most enjoyable time was
had.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lightburn arrived
last evening and will take a cottage for
tbe season.

Miss Nina Cuthbert of Los Angeles is
spending a few days with her parents at
this place.

Jesse Graham of Downey is in town
looking for summer quarters.

James Brown of Norwalk is spending
a few days here visiting relatives.

Long: Beach Notes.
FOR GOODS at Los Angeles prices go to Wm.

Belittling's corner of Pine and Second streeti
Clean, fresh stock of groceries, dry goods, boots
and shoes, etc.

FOR FISH DINNERS and short order lunches
at city prices, prepared and served by skilled
while labor, go to R. P. Htewans' pavilion, on
tne bjiich. between the wharves. Private rooms
for families.

THE EAST SIDE.
Local Happenings of Note Over the

Stiver.
Our side of the river is keeping pace

with the march of improvements going
on in the other parts of the city despite
the adverse circumstances under which
we labor.

Mr. Joseph Mesmer is making great
improvements on his late purchase of
the Vignes estate, and contemplates
making it one of the most desirable sites
for palatial residences in or near the
Angelic city.

The Flanegan tract is being rapidly
disposed of under the management of
Hsnrahan.

Work on Mr. Sepulveda's residence
has been resumed after a few days sus-
pension, in consequence of the act of a
contractor who Bkipped.

A beautiful 75 foot flag-pole was raised
yesterday at the Sacred Heart school on
Griffen avenue, the Sißtera return their
sincere thanks to tbe town, also to the
Electric Light company for raising the
pole free of charge. Their superinten-
dent Mr. Warren personally took charge
of every detail and accomplished the
difficulttask in a moßteatUuactory man-
ner.

We now look hopefully to the early
completion of an Electric line to our
beautitnl miniature park, and also to the
enlargement of the Bame at no very dis-
tant day.

Postmaster Foster of Lubee, Me., writes
that aflerthe Grip, Hood's Hareapartlla brought
him out of a feeble, nervomcouditlon, in to
complete strougih and health.

Hood's Pills have won high praise lor
heir prompt and efficient yet easy action.

SANTA MONICA.
The M. *. Conference Proeeedlngs?Lo-

cal Notes.
Santa Monica, June 28.?At today's

session of M. E. church district confer-
ence at Santa Monica, Rev. G.W. White,
presiding elder, presided, and Rev. J. L.
Spencer acted as secretary.

Rev. J. B. Holloway conducted the
morning devotional exercises, a collec-
tion being taken for the expenses of tbe
conference at the close.

The conference roll waa called, and all
charges in the district reported.

Reports were received from the presi-
dent of tho Epworth league, etc.

Eloquent addresses were delivered by
a number of speakers, as outlined in
yesterday's report.

The Santa Fe Railroad company made
an offer to the conference to give them
all tbe land they wanted on the south
Bide, provided they erected suitable
buildings for bath houses, etc., which
was favorably received, and a committee
appointed to report at the adjourned
session on August Bth at the First M. X,
church in Los Angeles.

The Evening Express company has
sued W. H. Could, its agent at the
Soldiers' Home, for $46.04, for papers
sold him, and caused his arrest today on
tbe ground of an absconding debtor,
claiming he was about to leave the
state. Justice TaMchell, in whose court
the proceedings Were initiated, fixed
Gould's bonds at $300, the case being
placed for trial on Friday morning at 10
o'clock. Gould entered a plea of gen-
eral denial, and when last seen was
hunting bondsmen.

Some time since I reported tbe fact of
Mr. H. F. Goetz being instructed to
build ten houses for Messrs. R. F.
Jones and W. Lester, to be sold on the
installment plan. Ground has been
broken for the first one, and work from
now on willbe pushed on them.

W. L. Judah of Pasadena and Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. C. Oolquhoun of Clifton are
delighted with life at the Bellevue cot-
tage, where all ia beautiful and the view
Buperb.

The Misses Mamie and Zoe Loomia of
Los Angeles are summering here. Miss
Alice Decker ia also one of the jolly
party.

Miss Bertha Sargent is the guest of
Miss Delia Thorns of Second street.

Polo willbe played on Saturday.
W. I. Hull is building two cottages on

the south side, and J. 0. Steele another
on Utah a\enue.

Seventeen old veterans have left the
home during the last two days for the
east over the Santa Fe route.

Mrs. O. L. Allen of Denver, Mrs. Dr.
Hilton, Mrs. Moyer of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Wilkinson and family of Yuma are at
the Boebme block.

W. U. Masters and family of Pasadena
are at the Russell cottage on Second
street.

Seaside Lodge No. 369, L O O. F., will
install its officers-elect on July 6th at
Odd Fellows' ball. The officials are:
K. R. Tanner, N. G.; G. B. Dexter, V.
G.; J. M. Merlin-Jones, It. S.; G. Scol-
lard, treasurer; J. R. Barrackman,P. S.
The appointive officers will be named
that evening. At the last meeting three
candidates were initiated into the mys-
teries of tbe first degree.

Mrs. 0. J. Knbach and Mrs. Leonard
have taken tbe Hueneke cottage on Ore-
gon avenue for tho season.

F. H. Terry and familyof Los Angeles
are occupying tbe Longstreet cottage on
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Gibßon are
comfortably situated for tbe summer in
tbe Wright cottage on tbe south side.

Mike Noon has finished the grading of
Oregon avenue to Ninth street.

Tne property owners on Eighth street
are circulating a petition to grade the
street from Oregon to Nevada avenue.

Street Superintendent Lowman is
making Utah avenue still more solid in
the pavement line by filling up tbe
places where the gravel bad worn by
fresh material from the gutters.

J. E. Hoy has purchased a new team
of sorrels.

Mr. H. A. Winslow given a yachting
party today, and Mr. J. E. Hoy on Sat-
urday.

Beach parties are all the rage these
moonlight nights by the Casino gnests.

Misß Gussie Beswick, Misß Maud Shel-
don, Mrs. A. Strickland oi Ventura and
MiBS Lizzie Hall are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. New by.

Items of Interest.
FIRST-CLASS ROOM i and best table board

St Santa Monica at Bellevue Cottage (In con-
nection with Bellevue Terrace. Los Angeles),
Ocean avenue. Mrs. C. w. .-itowart, Prop.

ALL WHO ENJOY good Fr ncn cooking go
lo the Delmonlco Restaurant, Second street,
Santa Monica, where P. Oauphine. the cele-
brated chef, presides over cuisine. Privaterooms if desiied.

Afrlncess of tbe Itoyal Jtslooa.

Eulalio is a':l right. She is one of us.
We havo given her a hearty republican
welcome, and she has mndo herself en-
tirely at home with us. We havo greet-
ed her with tho booming of cannon und
tho shrill whistles of our ferryboats.
She was at first a little confused by the
noise, but on being assured that it was
intended as a compliment sho declarod
that her head didn't ache and that she
rather likod it.

The whole country is in love with her.
She if a charming young woman, and
the normal school girls do well to rave.
When sho said to them: "Well, young
ladies, I am very much pleased at the
manner in which you havo received me.
I am quite proud to be entertained by
you," they thought her a fairy in dis-
guise and clapped their hands in ap-
plause, bnt when she cried out impul-
sively, "I wish I were sitting on tho
benches with you girls," they could
hardly contain themselves.

If any other princesses ever come to
America, we shall judgo them by the
standard which Eulalio has furnished,
for though an aristocrat in the historic
sense she is as good a democrat as any of
ns.?New York Telegram,
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A.Noted Divine Says:
"Ibare been nnlner Tutt'n I.lvcrPills

Tor S».y«s>ejislu, Weak Ktoinncb and
CostivencNs, with vttilcli I Eiu.ro lonic
been afflicted.

Tutt's Pills
ARE A SPEC.AL BLESSSNG.
Inevor bad anythinrr tortonjeoosntjeh
rxoorl. IreccomiiieiKi them Co nil ac
tbo best motilolne In Mistonce."

Rci. V. SS. OSGOOD, New York.
SOLD EVEUYWHEEE.

Office, 140 to 144 Washington St., W, Y.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
lumber yards

AND PLANINCJ MILLS.

810 Commercial (treat, Loi Angele». Cal.

ONLY ONE DAY
Remains of the $5-a-Month

Rate for AllDiseases.

Those Wishing to Avail Themselves of
This Remarkably Low Offer Mast

De So Before July Ist.

The Reputable Physicians ef Los An-
gelea. Famishing Competent Service,
Personal Attention and Pare Drags,
Careful] y Compounded, at a Total Cost
of SS a Month, Are Drs. De Moneo and
Happ.

MR. Si P. CROWDER.

A Well-known Man is Relievid of a
Troublesome Catarrh.

Mr. J. F. Crowfler. the genial and popular
shipping clerk 101 '."'Hey & Barker Brothers,
furniture dealers, South Main street, and
who lives at :iinSouth Fremont avenne, gives
his testimony, which will have weight with alt
thinking people. He says:

MR. J. F. CROWDKR.

Ibad been tronb'.ed more or leas with catarrh
for the past IIfteen years, and about a year Ago
Itbecame so aggravated as to cause me consid-
erable suffering.
Ihad pains in my head over the eyes, roaring

sounds in my ears, en ml scarcaly breath
through my nostrils one or tbe other most
always stopped up and my sense ofsmell was
Impaired. I bad a conitant dropping of mu-
cous in back of the throat, frequently causing
sickness of the stomach: had a slight cough,
throat was very painful, at times uimc paras I
cheat, and I really believed my lungs would
soon become affected.

After trying many different remedies wlth-
outderiving the s Ightest baueflt, I conc'ude I
to try Drs. De Monco and Sapp. Under their
scientific treatment I have Improved in a re-
markable and entirely satisfactory way.
I feel first rate rate now. No more pains In

thehtad, my nnse is free, very little dropping
In the throat, can breathe without dlfncu ty
now, ann In a short time expect to be entirely
cured My improvement has be-n so remark-
able that I have no hesitancy inrecommend
ing Drs. De Monco and Sapp as thoroughly
competent specialists.

MAIL..
Under the new system patients treating by

mail have the advantage of a careful an i au<
curate dtaguods, with watchful attention pa! 1
to the details of every case, and medlc'hi
specially prepared for each Individual pf >'

with tbe constant a Irice of skillful and < t -cessful specialists.
Send foar cents In stamps forQuesti'iu

Circulars.

$5 a Month for all diseases,
Medicines free. Apply before
July ist.

The De Moa«s9 Medical Institute,
Located Permanently in the Newell and

Kuder Building, Rooms %,
4, O, 8 and 10,

121'-J SOUTH BROADWAY,
i_os Afsicaei_ee.

DRS. DE- MONCO AND SAPP,
St'SHALT'lift: Cata-rh and all dlseaeei ot

the Ear, Eye; Thr.-iat and Lungs, Nervous Dis-
eases, Skin l>tv!<ues, Ohronlo Disease*.

OFFIOE HOUR3:
9to IIa. m., -1 ti o p. m. 7 to 8 p. m.

Sunday: it to H a. m.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US
UNTILCURB IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGSR SMITH I C(L

SPECIALISTS.
Positively cure in 'rom thirty to ilxty

days all kiuds of

RUPTURE,
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILKB and FIS-
SURE, F STULA. ULCERATIONS, etl.. etc,
without tbe we of knife, diawing blood or de-
tention liom business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

Can re I r lutereste'l pirttes to prominent Lot
Angeles citizen-) who have been treated by
tbi-m. Cure guaranteed
1156 & MAINaT , COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 1-irn LOS ANOKLBS, PAL,

COTTRELL press
- AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press and roider on which the
llbkalo was formerly worked offis offered for
sale ai a great bargain. Practically as good as
new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICB.

This is an unexampled bargain for cask.


